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PATROf\tlZE 
OUR 
ADV~RT1SE.RS EOYPT1~···" BACK THE MAROON AND WHITE 
KtalJ by Four Tildusa, ::>[ud " ~, F acull \ d lid Fr.lt-nus of the School 
. 
Volume; V Carbondale. lIIinois, September 30. 1924 Nt·rober.2 
~ .. 
.. t:..-, 
W~ELCOME TO s. I. N. u. 
( 
"Bugs". Lamar, . [Faculty Force \,-) 1070 Mark Little Ten An 
Wh," .l:~.~ ~~><:~~~ I. 00' ~::::. ~~.':':~,:~ Am'ri,"o~,~.:~~sh.R~~~:: _:~~p!:nr':'=:~:~ 
to-he-forgotten so squad of 1923 ill9t I, Mr. DilJa HaH, a gnaduate of S. I. with big enterprises. Is that why Egyptian this year Is tbe Introductton 
Dt the close of tbe season the I'e was N. U. is now in the Physics Depart- you came to S. I. N. U.? of this column_ It will be given over 
little doubt in their minds as to their; ment. We are glad to knOW this, for Six hundred fifty students register- to OrVlaI Harr.ison .and Gathiel Pence, 
It'ader for '24. So it was with lit-, Mr. Hall will contribute much to the ed betwehll the hours of 7:00 and 10 
lie surprise that the student body. :,fe of th~ s(:bool. o'c!oc'k Monday morning and at 4: 00 sport editors of the little ten confer-
heard of their decision calling "Bugs" i Edward Miles, an instrudor in the IO'CIOCk Tuesday the number had ence, They report that they have 
Lamar fourth from the ranks to le~d Commercial Department is atiendjng grown to 1053. This breaks any pre- corresponded with tbe teams ot 
the '24 warriors. He had. In his one 'I Chicago University, and will lOot h" v,OUS Terord of the Fail Term en- the conferenCe and that their plans 
rhol't y~ar in the Maroo.n rank., I Lack on the t"-"-ching force unti1 th~ IlOllments, the 1'3rgest ever enrolled haVe met wi~h much enthusiasm thru-
proved himself to he made of real b. ginning of the- Winter Term. before being 888; tbe figures of la"t· out Egypt. With the assistance of 
lootball metal. Miss Gr,.ves, the phy~ical tralnine; ~'all Term, This speak.. doubly well be 
Glenn's first chance to football illstructor, is ill in California, hut I fGr the school and shows very wise ~ correspondents every game will 
fame came in 1922 when be battled hopes to he back in four w..eks. MlsR decisions on. the part of many new i covered, We feel that this added at-
on the wa.ll of the fast Washington Fearl White and Miss Elizwbeth Kry- ftudents. The largest number are en-: traction '\Till be Ja magnet 'for the S_ 
university freshman team, whert> hi. '.~E'r are taking care of hE"r classes. tprinl': as graduates of a four year. T. N, U. 'It will give the out of town 
play-inl': early attr" ctpd the attention :vIiss King, the pI'imary critic of "Igh school course. high school students nere a knowledge 
of bis coach, Last year he very eas- the Training Sch()ol~ is also iII, bnt I Fifty- one members compose the of what is happening lR his own 
J 
~'r. Furr hopes to he able to care fo.- faeultv body. gridiron. At the same time it will 
her practice da ssps until hH retllI'D. N"xt issue will find this enormons. school help to st1m ulate the hlg~ 
:vI Iss Robinson. who was in the hos- hody o.f nearl), 1,100 students satis-, feeling toward the, S. I. .N, U, 
pita! bufore thE" opening of the ~Ch~ol. fHctoril), spttlerl In th"lr various cla,s-: The editors are hard a.t work and 
;, now able to hIe hack in the lnstlLl- es read)' 10 promote th~ gene,ral' have taken their tasks conscientious-
tion, weI fate of the s('bool for the comID~ Iy. It is believed that they wl11 dls-
Y. W, C. A. CANDY' COUNTER 
The Y, W. C. A .. haH a fine place for 
,'ou to g,el all the "We~tH that you 
want' The Y.'W. needs money and ;! 
yrar. 
cuss the subject with 'lDd fairness 
--- --' : Edgrem. They declare "No pe.rtiallty 
C'DALE COM M UN tTY , will be shown to any schOOl or indlvi-
HIGH CRUSHES HURST-BUSH, dual playep." 
Carbondale CoulDlunllY High school 
CAPTAIN "BUGS" LAMAR you will cOme and spend your nkkels got 'iis powerful football ma,'hin,e in· 
----~---- d d' 'th s WI' shall b more c' action. the fil'"t wm" this year when EGYPT,IAN GOES TO CANADA_ --
i!y obtained a hprth with the M8Ck-.- n anes WI u. , d e t labl Friday afternoon it crushed the 
III en , stepping into the sho"s of ex- Ihan glad. Cltop at tliH ('an Y cour: eT 
"s'e1" the we,;t !Ioor of the Main ·llurst·BrUl>h team here 54 to 0.\ The The Egyptmn is known far and near 
Captain Ham:lton, wbose place .h~ 
jillNI a~ well a~ the illustrious Ham. 
Ii" gair ,d distinction in the very 
tirst game w'1h RpBser, where bis sel'-
i"s or Rupee""ful linp plungeR won for 
!lim inRtant popularHy witb tbe foo(: 
!JaIl fans. 
As Ihp spaROn pas"' ,I" Lamar he 
c-r.mt? mor~. ant) more J'opular with stLl-
denl hody unH! "t the ,,'ORe of lIie 
~eason it sep.med onl), lol?;iraj thai '1e 
, shoulil be given the mllch-covetp,l 
'poslt'on of Maroon (,optoln, Tn the 
words of nnf' enthusicD,Rtic- fnn "f..,::,mar 
waR the "tOrt ,n the MAroon constel· 
lntlon.·' Onp- of·· P'e .mot>t·: RPACt~~ll­
l~r 0' hi, many o1lt'stantling- plays oc-
(,"rreil In Ihe ~.mp with Can" al their: 
}-tomr('omine- whpT' J,RHUU. Oft!" .. : 
pilln .. ln~ through thi' .trong ('ape Itp-
i 
rrnnllnu P (1 On Page Eight) 
Huildin~. There is al,o a stalUp Ill,]- ,'ib'lors Were ou\Played in evpry de· Not only ie it content with the peo-
"hin,. in lleJ!,"'"trar'K office wht TI yon I'drt!!"'!!t of tb"i game and Cal bon· j;le or th~ United States, but It drifts 
write hon,,, a!!d haven't any stallll'" d"I" showed itself' 11. cont .. nder that Imto Canada and finds s, hearty w~l­
;nsl run over th .. r .• , Yo II ,'an get i; following tile footsteps of il,; pre' camp in the hands of Kennon Renfro, 
tliPTl] with \iltlt' or no Iroubl.... ; l1"t'''""OI' laet year, " lormer student of the S. 1. N, U_ 
1923 SQUAD IN ACTION 
P~ge Two THE EGYPTIAN 
H]<;N~Ul\ 
DGNN cox 
HEAVY FOOTBALL PRACTICE Pernell whtl suoed la't year, Gordon, 
a k.st year 01'1, Kllllmei from Co:n· HAIL TO THE ZETETS "AGOREANS!"-ATTENTiON 
Capt, :\leAndrow". started football mnni1y High, Gullet [rom Centnl 
I'faetiee tllr~~ weeks ago with about High of Evansville. Ind .. Gordon, J. In this our large"t school year, it Is AIM\], any others, who may b~ In. 
tlfteen men, Now he has more. than ,\lunger ,nct Hartley from here, hut fitling that the organizations on terested, The AGORA is a great df> 
fifty out. Th".e is plenty elf good Others who are out doing thetr rhe campus should b" better and lar· ')ating club, Young men of forens!,' 
material this year and the prospects: part, ,and who have a goud chance '0 Kt'r thall they hay .. ever been befoet', ability or h3Ving desire for such ablt-
are good for a real football team, ! play are Jim All'", Big:s. T, Cra'N' We, tbe Zetets: think that our" 'ty are eligible for membership, if 
The line will be heavy, with the ex·: .<haw, K Kelly, John Lockwood, II.! ciety is the best organizatio" on Ih. they h-ave gradualed from High Sebo I 
<'eptlon or tbe ends Capt, Lamer is, Munger, Bakey Philips, Pankey, pomplls, It has as members or pa" and now haYe Junior IStanding, . Mem-
lhe only heavy man In the back field,! members dass presidents. athleti, i,ership i8 strictly limited to twen:y. 
hut they all have plenty of speed. ('"plains, editors of the year boo' five, 
'cho a'verage w<'ight of the team will and paper and many houor students Tbe Agora, the npwest of the Bov,' 
!:of> about the Soame ras last year, It is our wish this year to 8Urp".<' 'iebating clubs, is proud of i,ts r("cord. 
For quarter backs we have Moun· 311 oth"r years In hath the quantit' in the For.Agar.1l1 debale of 1923, ;( 
taln from the Community High. Pow· ,nd """lity of membership, We hope received thl' larg-est Dumber of points 
, Ii from Cairo, and Moore from Har- that t .... _3 year like last we n':'Y heve; of thp three clubs pnrt.icipating-. aLtho 
rlsburg, pn or('he"'-": work on it has already, Ih" deh1te wa" tie, In the spring of 
For half hacks, there are Carrin6'- started, Last year we had the onlY" 1924, the Agora wrested the cup from 
ton who was a Norm'l sub last year, Ofg>anlzalion orchestra contalDing 15 I the lIIinae, ItA ownerS for the P3"t 
Foley and B, Phillips from Commun- pieces, I t r Possession for a thinT 
Ity High. Red MeLaug)J.l!n, a letter i We invite all sludents, ""oung, old \>:;m:::nSt'I)', \\'e .ay "wrestf'd," "S 
man from last y;;ar, and Johnson of and new to join us. we disagree that the g'rl" of tbe Tili-
Murphy, I "\{r,U" ;\IleLA\:(;HLI;,;' The next meeting we shall preRent nae are very "yieldinl':," a( least in 
For ,full baclu!, there are Ross Irom I --- the two and one-fourth hour comedy I matters oi dp'b:,te, There is a stron~ 
Community High, - Grantham from' Ritche. Bast"", (' I{u~hing and L''-' drama "Putting It Ove,r." F01'owing i rivalrv betweell the Agora, lliina", 
Hillsboro, Lentz from Anna, and Ca.pt lOY Wllf'Y, is a dipping from the Egyptian ofi and F~r\lm throughout t~e whole year, 
Lamer, a last year letter man, f'ept. 22d. : or a 'Beo," the color"~ news.butch 
The centers are, Dunn. a letter The pictun.s v.'u ~pp on thi~ p3~e r fit thp ~tatjon Ptlt~ it-"somethin' do 
man for the past two years, Allen, <1r" the IpUpr men back from la"t SHE WAS ONLY A FRESHMAN: io' all thp !.'ime" 
Who played here two years ago, Mar· )" ar, Old members, he out to meetin".' 
bprry and Sargen from Community With the In('reaspd numuer of men "Ob dear," A.he sighed, "I simpiy Pmspective memher., we invite you 
High. 'l'1 th;,s fall, it is quite, "ure that the can't adjust my curriculum" 'to come OUt on Monday ni:::ht and jo'n 
At th", ends 'are Henson and Hesoor, ~ L N. 1I. is golnr tt, head the list "It doesn't show uny," the '~oph .1 dehatlne: c1ub-prefpra',:,· tllP A"or~ 
who played here two years ago, i ill her record for foo, hall this fall. assured her. And then they both -at least join some dehatlOg club, 
! talked rapidly a,bout the weather, "~'tr": AGORA" 
ALLEN "CREOSOTE" 
i .:.,-.. -",-.-,-,--.-,-.-,-,,-,,---.-,-<,--,,_,_.,_,~.,_.-
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KRYSHER STORE CO. 
East Side of Sql':lre 
Women'" silk hose, all colors •••• 9, ••• ,50c to $2.0/) 
Men's Silk Hose " .. ''."''"'.'",,','.,' 50r 
Men's flolid leather Rhoe~ and oxfords ,. $2.75 to $6.00 
All wool B'weater coats, maroon, navy at" brown •. $4.50 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Three 
WHAT 1)0 YOU SAY I WHITING·ORGAN I G. A .. A. . . lor membership. The Association 
, .' , I On We.dnesday a'Lernoon. tbe twen· The Girl's Atbletic A,I>SOCiatlOn. 18 gponsors basketball, tennis, baseball, 
lteglstratlon 18 ov,er and every stu·' ty·seventh day of August at Carrier tbe largest and one pf tbe peppiest an'd all girls' athletics and awards 
uent is [lOdir:g hiB or her phee in the! Mills, lllil:ois ex'curred the wedding of : "iris' org&niz,ations tliat girls, lnterest- "N" letters t() the championship and 
life of the school. In order to n18 ke' Mr, Hobert Whiting ,,,nd :Vllss pauUne I cd in general atMetka should belonl;. all star teams in theBe various sports, 
th,s ycar a record year, it me'ans Organ_ The 'hrid€ was one of the I 'Ille purpose ¢ the As~ociat!on is to It is ba-sed On the point system. To 
that every student must boost and pOpular members of the class of '241 improve th€ healtb develop sports' win a larg~ "N" a girl must have olle 
boost bat d - The social life of the ",nct bas " Wide range of friends on I manship. promote in~erest and in gen· hundred flrty porntB and when sbe 
school .S of inestimable value to each the "ampus, The groom is the brother I, "ral, ,sponsor alI school activities. has won three hundred she wins a G, 
student. Link up with one of tbe So- 01 Loren Whiting, "turmer student at! All girls ()f the schooi are eHgible A. A. pin, 2. final emblem of honor. 
cirti, s, the rl'ebating clubs. and I the ,So I. N, U. The EgYPtian ex' 
above a~l support your ~chool paper., presses the best wishes and congt
a
- l-"-·-"-'_·,--'_I_-'--'_._._'--...... _O'_~_,_rc- .......... ;. 
'The Egyptian." Everything is poir.t-I tulations of the "t"dt'nt body to tbe i ! 
Ing to a good ye~r. A birds ,eye view' YOung couple. I ' 
of tbe future makes one feel as if it' " I TERMINAL CAFE I 
is really worth while. The fODt balI, An 01 d Curio ,- I 
Next door to interurban station, Regular orders. S'hort i'. season is at hand Attend every I, Waiter "The inn Is hi-"toric "'-'Y ry " 
- -.,. ~ e -. orders and plate meals, -
r;ame, Help th"" l.oys win their thing here baH a "romantic' "egend." i
~amf'B. CUfolto]'ner~"Ye8? PleaSe tell m~ , t 
The Basketball will soon b~ coming about this curiuus coffee and this an- , • j 
on. "np~ rf2'3dy and let'H' go," It's tm- t;£]U~ <.:akt' ... '\;0 douht they have a ,' •• _---'--,,-,,-,-, -· _____ ~_u_ ---- _.:., 
i:,:·::;~t ~~:~::~::::~:::~::; "":;"~ :::~-w." '" "," "" . r---:::;:tud':~:-::-~:":;:: ----I 
try 10 minimize class wo--k for c~r- dime-,not hecause you deserve it," ! I 
lainJy il comes first. but Jet's keep our I ut he< ause it pleaops me'''.i B. Y. P. U. 'I 
~()cial life filII of spirit and "pep". The Tramp-'Thank you mam.-
",re you willing to make Ihis ypar a ('ould,,'t you make it 5u cents and ! At the First Baptist Church j 
['anner year? If so stpp in and sur.· tho . .["ollg-hly £'njoy yourself'!" , I 
e~l'ihp for thp "E/,:yptlan." p:et a de- I j 
tailed n('{'ount of eve.r~.,r fOotlY::ill game. Brp.atlles there a man with soul so 
.: .... -.-1 ___ ' __ .. _, __ .. __ , ________ ..-...... ..... _,,_ .. :. 
-- . ---. __ .. ---- l 
f·vpry sO{'iety mppling, read the joke" 'uea d wlio nev'er to a {'op has said. 
.,'-.. -'-'-'.--"--.-'-'--.-'---~~~\-------.~--'-'--1:' 
on your friends, Keep tr:,,,k of tlie Wheu Fast the limit hp has sped. I Jr'lpmhel's. All W.p a~k iR simply to: 4'(:ep, why don't ehtl pinch the guy 
! I ~'ay it with an "Egyptian." 
\1jl-i~ BowYt-'r--"('onju~tp 'han>' in 
lhe spntence '[ have a g"old mine.' " 
Miklrpd Bortr.T-"1 Ihave a golrl 
min~. tho1\ h3~t a g[Jld thin!:'. hp. haf; 
" g'o~cI h:!-{'n. Wp- huvp a ,l!o1d our'n. 
yOU hElYP a E!olrl Y()llr~n 1h('y have 
u ~ol(l thpir'n." 
I I 
I r~Jt l~:11~:;~~kt-:I-~nhP(:u~~a~or0~):h~:llil~~~:~; ji II 
IHPn. ! 
:Vlildre,l Barler-"Yeah, they'rp <0 
I i 
TpH'lwr-:I'!r. (,lark ha\'~ you done, ',: JOIN THEZETETIC SOCIETY I 
\011r ol1'sicit' n'acling? ~ 
B"ll('P (,lark--~o. it haM ~bt't.:n too, , 
. ahpHri ?" 
wwfl to tr:lining. 
1 <'olrt ' School would not be school without the Zetetic Literary j 
- -I ' I Society _ This is one of the big, fine organizations on I 
.; .. _,,-,,-,,- -"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-'-"-'-"-"-'-"-"--1" I the campus. Ask the faculty about us. We want you I 
I ,_. I I 
P:ltron!z~ y;gyptian Advertisers. 
j I! -WolI't you take us. 
I THE SEASON'S LATEST i,l,' Anyone wishing to j'oin the Zetetic Society, please tear '. 
I ,_ I' ,. t th b tt . I out this adv., and ,sign youI' name a e 0 am m 
I In footwear and H()~ier.\'-at prices that an' extremel~' I ' I plac .. indicated and hand it in at the Egyptian office: 
i I.' I I low for such high grade merchandise. Drop in and bl' II I " I convinced. Gym SliJ;lperK at 9!) cenb and $1.25 iii Name - .... - , ... , ....... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il. 
I Everything in Shoes but feet. I I j 
I I I i 
, WOLF SHOE CO. I I I 
j 104 West Jackson. North Side Square i' I 
' i' I i ' , I, i 
, . - i 
.:.-. .-,.~-, .... ,-,-,,-,,--,,-.-,,-,-.. -,.-,,-,,-,,-,,-.,_.,--"-,._"_ ..... ·:'_._.'_1_' ....... _.,_.,_._<,_"_.,_._"_, ..... _. __ "_·_·~ ....... ,_,_ ..... 
. ~' ...... '-.'-.'-"-'-.'-....... -"-'-.'-"-"-.'--"-'-.. -"-"-"-,-"-,_.,_ .. _.,_.,-,- .. ,_._.,-"_._.,-"_.,---,-._. __ . ..-...- _J ........... --~-·r 
i Visit ~:: N rr S lVI I N G E R ' S When Thirsty I 
I I 
j Fine Ice Cream and Candies I i j 
"!'_'_"'-'C'_"-"_"_"_"_"_'_"_'_"_" __ <_"_"_"~'_._,_,'._,_,,_,_,_._ .. _,,_,,_,_.,_,,_,,_._.,_,_u_..-.,....-<.~..-.., __ ....... Q_~~-'.=. 
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EGYPTIAN 
CALLS 
lip lllo.rIltains eall to ~omp of us. 
rhr H('a ::;horl" elaims il1.S Sb3 rp, 
But the uin.f.'er call is' alway~ t{urp 
, To get the whole F!:a",~ there. 
.• j(.1'_I~ ,·'1<"'atht-"T. why didn't you teli 
:'11::" :- LIlt hud ~ntt"d the rU8tic ~ei:lt'~ 
';"I'r}, ~at I"own on It and rLJirk'd h.~ 
\!'('Utit"I'S !c.;..st night." 
Futhl~r--"\\'h3.Jt b'::JPPl:"nl:"d to you?' 
~o an:iWeL 
ill )1011; 
(",)llegf' PreH..; :Vlf?nlh~'l' I ,--·-·-"-·---..,-·-·--·-···--·-'----'-'-·-·-'-·--'.-.. r 
Associ3tion II TPE VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE l 
Published e\'~rv week during fhe ('ollegiate year liy the ~t\l<lent" of Ih" I i Ha:r l:r~~',;ing, Mar':"l 'A'a\'ing, Water Waving, , S~lllh;~n I1Unois S'tate Vn iver8!ty, ('arhondale, illinoi8 I i Manicuring I 
I I I, ()It·,·(,., '111(1 l t Enter.,c\ ,es second ('\a" Il,altel' at the ..... <"i,I'Ii(>n("" 'hI ,I Call for Appointments t 
tne n~t of :\Ian'h 3, 1R79, i ,',' 
- Phone 27. 705 S. Normal Ave, Tel"jJhon~ j i 
.\lain Build'ng, R.oom 16 l·n:r~I·Hi'y l':xl)l...~_ngy~o. 17 .:41_,,_.~._ .. _ .. _._ .. _,_,, ____ , 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Editor-in -('hler 
Howal'd S, Walker '22 
Associate Editors 
EGYPTIAN BOARDS 
RH~iness :VTan:dger 
('urI Smith '24 
I-"Ie ~turm '21. Tbelma Hartwell '25 ,I<iv, Mnnagprs'-
Humor Editors 
1""1'1 White '25, May V, Lind~r '26 
A:hletk Editor 
Literary Euitor 
Jewel Finley '25 
!{obert Hanby '~'} 
Marion Taylor '24 
Frar.k Dwyer '26 
Harry Tal)('icl\ '2!i 
'I .vpj~ts-
AI!), rca Kohl~'nb<l.('h. '26 
Thonuu; ,",,'hlttenberg '25 LOLlj~~ Durham '::!6 
:\]u<ie Editor , .. Frank A. Smith 'Z~ f'a('lllty Ad;isor Emm" L, Bowy~r 
Ex"ll,3ng~ Editor Pearl Hal] '25 p,lumni Advisor E. n, Lplliz 
(',itie Map C. Trovillionl 
JUST AROUND THE CURVE 
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1 
THE FAULTLESS 
Clenning and Dyeing Company 
Not how cheap, but how good 
Phone 332L. 210 W, Monroe Street 
Even' road has its curve, and it is the pal·t of wisdom to I 
:ook to what is ahead. Last vear started out with ~'omething" I j 
missing~we never did locate the trouble~IJUt found it again ':'-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"--"-'-"~"~"~"~"~'_._"_ ---. :' 
and finishe dup with a "bang!" This year the school promise.., - _,_,,~,,_,,_,_,_,_,,_,,_,,~, ___ ,,_,_,~,,_,,~, __ ,_,_,,_,,_,,_ :. 
\I'pll. ~av it continue smashing ,'{'cords as it ha,' begun to do, ! 
With a fine new driveway almm't ('ompleted. ];;'ight prospects ''If i 
our new "gym" getting underway, Literary and Debating clubs, 1 
t ht' "Y" Assoc,iations and others booming, we see nothing to 'I 
': PI'f'vent our triumphant march on old man "Winter Term," Than i 
i~, we see nothing in he way~unless students fall down some- -
wlwre, Tn :"ou who may read thb, we have only to say that 
"what vou receive from the Faculty and School. depends on 
what they rereiev from vou," Honest ~vork and eamest desirt', 
work in and I'lli' the val ;ous organizations can bring a worth-\\~hill' sense of 1:r('omplishment. an afterglow that give'" reasoll' 
'I'h:.' yOU should love the school and would bale to leave it now 
-and take a joy in coming back to visit it some years from now, 
VI e see ahead a year that we hope will shine in the history of the 
school, and we leave it to each and everyone to make each day 
a red-letter day on the calendar, 
WESLEY FOUNDATION , h('holli. J<~pw()rth and the 
('hlll'ell. 
The ""elhodis! students with the Till-' plans for tlli~ :'':f':11' ar~ to 1)0 
help of ~om.p. of the fa.culty and the of still grpatpr !-i("l'vi('p to tht-> ~tl1ripnt!" 
pastor of the First Methodist Church in 'tiwir "V"r,' (la,' lifp, 
re-organiu the Wesle-y Found,ation Othl'l' (Ienomin"tion, of this ",'hoot 
~ach year for the Methodist Ertudents havp slmi!ar organizations and will 
or ,any others that are inter~sted in bp ~Ia<l I() wekome "tuclent" to their 
this organization, meetin~", 
During the laRt year regular month-
ly me"tings were held in the Zetetic Reel ~I ('Laughl('n What', fl ph,'no. 
HalJ during the Chapel hour, Socials menon? 
wpre given at th,e church land in ev~ Kt~nn«h Pyatt- -VY 1'1 I , if you Sf'P a' 
pry way possible thp organization ('ow in a ["1<1, it, rot a I'll' nnlnpnon- i 
tried 10 makr' life more pleasant for If you ,-;('(l a Idr<l sinJ,(ng- :t'~ not rl 
IIhpnnlllr'non 
the., students, 
1f you Ree a thi"Ue In a tleld, it'" 
The Wesley Found",tlon took upon "ot a phenom~non-
its,elf th~ responsibility of organizing nllt if vou spe a cow on II ,ihi'I,' 
Do These Cool Mornings and Chilly 
Evenings Remind You of Anything? 
They should remind you that Winter will come mighty 
~o()n, 
And that Winter wearables arc ready for you right nO'I' 
Ovel'(;o;1ts. Suits, Furnishings, H;1tS, Shoes, Sweaters, 
ail the newest ~tyleH; all good quality goods that we 
can guarantee, 
A visit to UUI' store will tell you much more than this 
adv(>rtisement. 
Come in soon and make ,vour selections for Fall wear. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothier for Men and Boys 
t 
t 
f I, 
j 
t 
t , 
f j 
I 
f 
t , 
I 
t 
t j , 
I 
t 
t , 
i 
i 
t 
i 
! 
! 
t 
I 
i and conducting the Junior -League, ,'ng-ing like a bird In a tleld,-That's I 
also to be of help <to the Sunday-" phenompnom, I i 
.. -'_'_{'_"_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_"~"_"_"_"_"'-"'~'-,-"..-...-_....-,'-,.:. 
MIS.; hU1H W,LSON MAR. 
RIES NORTHERN ILL. MAN 
THE EGYPTIAN 
SCHOOL GOSSrp I J.iTtle slrolls along ~he walks, 
I Little naps in class 
Page Five 
}t~riends of Mi!-l.s Hurth \\'~ilSOIl, C~a~.-; ('1 ('11 A, MilJer. lormt'rty of Jal1lp~ :\~akf' maIJY people wonder 
Lottie bits of sawdust, 
Lbttle strips of wood, 
Treated sdentifically 
'':''-1, wlw \\ l1'P expeellng to Illt't-t her \lilljk3n, t·niv(-',.~ity h·as rpgjsten-'~ "''by tt.ey do not pass. Make. our breakfast food . 
• 11 s('hooi this ta.l W~l'I:-' ::-;urpril'it'd '0 !tf-I"~ aR fl seniur. \~,rt-' ar~ glad tf) 
l:t'<1r 01 Ilt-'r mUII'iage. h2\'~ him as an addition to our seniur , •• _.--._,_,_,_, ___ o._~ _______ ~ ___________ .... __ "". 
She was unitpu in marriage S~ptem. ('las~. . , -G_I.I-I 
II, r u, 10 .\.Hlll! t;. HuwlanJ 01 Tam: The old sLld.·ntR will notice. by i DE LUXE BARBER SHOP • 
pieD. Th,' ('eremony took I)hIC(> at the the changed apJl'arances and the new II i 
homp of the bride's parent" uf A,ltley. "t,;d~nt" will notic~ by thl' sound or 1_ Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop i
l 
" III' yu"ng 1'011111,. Ie t 1'01' Sl Luui,; the working machinery, tha.t We are We appreciate Student Patronage ! 
wh, r" 'ell'.,>, 'I) nt a I,IV d 'Y" "I d \I,'nt h"ving a new ,lriv('way added to our i Ladies hair bobbing a ~pecialty i 
!"rom ther~ to 1£'lJringfidd, Peoria and c;:.< mpUB. OUI' plf'~fHlrp at having this i i 
o'her IWints in nOlth,rn Illinois he- driveWay ('an nCHr 1,1' "sti.rnaled, i Across From Carbondale Nat'l. Bank. • 
fOfE' go:ng- to -their home in Tampico Last Fri(ln: ... night ':l. "number of aIrl .: •• ~,_,_,_,, __ ,,_,_" __ ~ __ , ______ • 
\' lll~;t' Mr. Huwland is ill tht> automo· 
1 .. 1 busht-"..:s, 
Btndent~ H1't· l1rgl (\ 
F:;yptian ariv( rti~t"Ts. 
II< 
E"e'i Student Needs One -
REMINGTON 
Portable Typewriter 
'.',~ Remington Portahle 
\lill serve you w~ll-not 
onlv in school and col-
Icg~. hut for years and 
years to come. 
Prue, c()NlJdl'le ·"l.uitl; (dU, $60. 
J:;r.4~" PU),NJr:IJIIr:rmJ ifJeJired. 
HEWITT'S 
Drug Store. 
;"":'ocrat~r~tllrnE'd to their alma matpl 
fill' thp fir'it rnt-'f-'ting ()f the S()('rati(' ••. _.,_,_...:s..<,_._,_"_,_._.,_n-__ '_'_, __ .-.-_~ ..... :. 
f r , 
~odety. Thf' visitor!'> I W!;,ft-' lltrna • :: 
~;illpr ,rjr~il]ia ;..:pftzgt'f\, (;ail~oyn-' i ! 
ton, Alii'" :\lpftzg~r, Lf',tpr Hlllonl, i YOU ARE WANTED ! 
(~lpnn A:'tTP. r'lflren('f-' F'{-'IO'"lev. and . 1 ~ ,. -
H'-'rman Lusp.. On Saturday night ttH' _ I 
,-isitors with othpr lIH'mhE'rs of thp ! at i 
"01 ~3n!!"" f'njoypd a wpinpr roa--t " i 
MI. r'"at,". ""ng< w.'r .. ,U),~ ano! I THE FIRST METHODIST , 
elmi,," w"re tohi 0' th" merry ('row,l j SUNDAY SCHOOL C 
"" IherMI Hbout th" "am p·fir<', Th.. I I 
i"urnlPr KIIl/lents hOIl .. 10 make manY , Each Sunday at 9:30 A. M. ,f 
~lOr" visit> h<l"k to S, r. N, e, , t 
FAMOUS SAYINGS 
" "r don't kr:(jw wllt~r!. .. 1-111 guill~ hu-
I III un my way." ._( 'olllmtJus. 
"l(PI'J> the hOlllE:' tin,'s burnillg. "-
!\'I'IO. 
"The ~'irst hlllHlred yt'ar:-- art' thp 
h, n!t:",t "--·;\1l'thus-(']all 
·'Trp:.!t 't'1ll r(lH~h, "--Hl'llI'Y VIII. 
1'1 'Ill ;-.1111') ( 1I;t'''v l , no HlIlrl' 1i,'(·:-, In 
('tHIn: I y' "-
'10.:,- p ,\'('\11' ",iliJ't Oll," 
Ll'th, 
PI:ltllr('1i 
(lltt"I'n J:~liZ.i· 
, j Come; and enjoy Good music, good teachers and good 
I ' class rooms. I I"~, '-. You are ! WELCOME i,_ 
, I 
, j 
.' ... ""_"_'._"_,_'._ .. __ "_.'_.'_,_._'_"-"_<_>_~-"_,_, .. !. 
.: .. ~,,_ .. _t_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,_,_,,_,_t' __ '_" ___ IJ~_U __ >~.,_..-<_.:. 
! 
i 
i 
'( Iflll't 
'Tar\'. 
ht',:dj, "- Que'?n ' j 
i 
i 
, . 
"So tll:-. iR \':'1"':-:," 
·Ttl..., )l'l!g r 111,·\ aI" 
ffH'Y fall "-1>uvhl. 
'II tl(l,,!s."·--::~<·OHh. 
,f()nah. 
f-I"!{;n of Troy, , 
Sam~()n, 
II 
I , 
I , 
"TtH'n":-; a fOol 
lit I' "-Birnllm. 
horn min 
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I , 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I j , 
Make this :<tore y6111" headquarters when down town. 
Alwa\'f\ welcome. Come in whether you wish to buy 
or visit. 
I 
i I I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i j 
Phone 26K We Deliver 
SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE 
BETTER STATIONERY 
KODAI<S-FILMS. 
QUALITY LEATHER 
COSMETICS 
Schaeffer "Life Time" Pens and Pencils 
Pres~ .. ip(i()ns Filled Right and Right Now 
We appreciate YOUI patronage 
.! .• ,._,--"-"-,,-,._,,-"_.,-"_.,_.,-"_ .. _,._"-"_.,_.,-"-,.-.,'-"-"-"-,.: .. 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I j 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I , 
I 
i , 
1 
The young men's ~tore. 
girls. 
Also college shoes for college 
J. A. PATTERSON & CO. 
I j 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I , 
j 
! 
i 
I • :._.,_" __ ,_,._"_,-...-;.<,.-.,_,.-.._< .... ,J_J_t_~ ___ • ____ ,_.~. 
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"PUTTING IT OVER" J(d!on i: ._.,_, _,,_. _,._,.--,'_._"_,._.,_,._.,_.,_._ - ,- ---... ~ .... - ._-,- -.- "'. , 
I Daintry-- F'ol't"man at thl:-- Dam 
HolJprr ~larIH'r!' 
Thp Zptetit' Society -;;"-ill prf:>Sf'nt thp ":\,a r ... ar.p--The (,d()np]'~ DuughtE--f 
thl'E'P act (,UnIPcty drama "Pnttin,2; It I S~'\ Un I~p's~ 
Ovpr." A play full of hllmorous Rit_. rorn'n("p-Lannon'~ Dall'~hh.lr 
11.ttion~. 1nd tf'nw interest holding-' HolJPrta "\!flc('r'"ck n: crisf'~. Thp time of 'the playing of I ~vrr~. Lanp.·Turner-Eva LatH>'~ Aunt 
this ('om~dy 10 two and one qUJarter' JUlj ',II<"iIl .. C""ltN 
hours. 
"Putt~ng It Over" '" a story of two; 
engineers, two girls, and two fathers, : SIGMA AL"YA PI 
j 
EXIDE SA TTERY SERVICE 
8 Hour Recbarging 
BaHeries_ Tires. Accessories 
First eOG)" S':uth Fostoffice 
Phone 13 
One of th., two engineers .·teals the' 
Plaes of tbe s~cond and is a warded a' 
contract! helonging to the S>econd, The 
. ' 
'.~-"- _ ........ ' --,._ .. _.,-,,-,._,_._.,-,._,,-,-,,-,._._,_._,-,-,_.-
Thl-' Jil',pt 31H1 onl' Ifil:.Tn·t ... • .01 fr l 
~~, ! :.\',1·. Canll)llH ':;.:t ... t .. lYnn it~ th;n l 
first engineer is not man enolLgh to ~t'Jr .n fll' II,I;-'r (\,1, Ir;II':-; \~ t'.1!,:1 
Pllt tlw plan ov~r, so he blows the, Alpha Pi b.a,. tJ~'en qui~ a noti<;'eahle 
Joh w;th the dal1~hter of the contnac- fat lot' in making S I. :'{~ .C, a/h' I'PI' 
tor Thf..' s(l.('ond engineC'r turns up ,~nd a ~rf'atf'r (·(llI~gt'. It't' polici!-'!-i 
"nLi li~e ~llke and Ike, tbe,' look a lemain un('hHn~p(1. 
!ike, h'" '" mistakpD for the first. The In spiti' of "<,vera I diffie-ul lee pro,· 
crookf'd contl'a(1.0r offers him five )..prts are hright for :J \'p!'\' ~ll(·(,foI~..;f'1] 
t·houssnd to go away-the se-cond girl y~,"'. Ft:'Wf'r PII nlllE r..; n-tllf'llt"d t-han 
., 
UNION BAKIl"G CO. 
gakers of Betlter Bread 
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD 
Special attentiun to picnic orders 
:W4 South II1inQis_ Phone 150X 
.:._"_d ........ _'._,_,._ .. _.,_" __ .--..,._" __ ,,_"_,_._,._,._,,_._ 
flfffrs him he-I" friendship if he will h I't It· "I] "l,ti. ip'lt('d lone! a Illujorit" -"_ .. _._._._._,,-,--.. _,,-..,..,_._._._._._._._ .. _._,-,_._,._.-
stay. He'd like to stay-but five (\; th~ ait'll t';1.\t:'<ltfd til . ..:t year. FOHI' , 
thousand is some item. Does he stay? nl,'m.) Ir~ \' hol \\':~l ~ I ~ lOp in thp frg· I 
('ome and see, tl'rnity hOllHt" hi! ve I'rtuToflpd to shoultl- i 
The time and p}a('€ Qf the present t.r itR nUHlt:'rOllS I't"sp()n~illilitif's. Th('\' j 
action of thie play will 'be announced al'~ Gaithel Pence, Louis Shannon. i 
later, hath hy poster and by annOunCe- . ('ral Harrison, and Hryoprt Hnrtley. I 
m~n-t in chapel. Every' on~ is Invited, I Lpwis H. Williams. Orville Carring· t 
s.- .c-~ I.JDI N (i"S 
(.()()))S 
The-re will be no admi.sicm ('harged I' ton and Harkv !\'lowery, ,,·<i<i"n1 ! 
hut the play wllI be given at a re~u- n;emberK 01' Cnrhon<lale, are "I", ;'>[111 ! 
lar mp~ting of the society, Don't rail ing helpi:!!'; hand-<. 
'Thp B()YH arE! trtlly forfunHtt· ~Jl hay- t. tu ('ome out, 
The cast of thi'" play Is one with !ng Dean Wham <u("("'ed himep!f :1e i I.W.DILL CO. hoth experience and ability, It i< thi'lr fa('ulty a<ivieor, ! 
aK follows: ---- -'-- j 
Tom Br()\\'n~The Chlf'f Eng-ineer.. I R()s('o~' I1ulli'tIll .~I). StipP! illt .. ndt~l\1 t 
Carl Smith' of ~("h(Jor:-; at Staunton. Lllinoi~. ha,,' I 
Jack Stpwart -l'p Drpw th(' PLanfL. ma(lp a ~:gni!i('ant 111H1 ~·i('I1{)larl\' {'on ; 
Colonel Lane--A Hpavy Stoc-kholdpf. lrilrut:on til th·· (,l:l~~ical :'I1agaz·inp on I ~ 
Cary Davis "Taxation in thp Homan Hppuhlic.'" 
'''CO~P<J''''~'' ~ 4·liijjjijj;;.ti.I;IA'#I~*·'~I.I:I.t ... 
-,,~.-.,-.-,-"-.. -"-"-.,-,,-.-,-.-"-.,-,.-.-.,-.,-.. ~,.-,.-.,- -. 
Lannoll-A Contr.aC"tor" ... " .. " .. " ............ Thf' 'artidt> ,:qlp"ar:-: in 111(> .Ilm£> num I ~-----~------ ._. . .---- -
I 
! , 
i , 
, 
I j 
i 
t 
! 
I 
i 
! j , 
..................•.•.... TOlll \\rittf~nhf.rgj 111-'1' (If that Ilf·ricHli('nl. .,'-'.-'-"-"-'.-'-"-"-"-.. ...-."~'-"-.. -.-.'-"-.. -'.-'-._._,-,._.-
,',,_,,_,>_,,_,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,_.,_,_,,_.,_,._,,_,,_.,_.,_,,_',_,_ .. _,,_,,_,'. ';0 i I 
j I 
t j 
• f ~ i 
t i 
f i 
t I 
l • ~ .. -,,-,-.. -,,~"-.. -.,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,>-,,-,,-,,-,,-,'--'-"-"-"-'j J I 
i I It: 1,-I I ,\ ~i\\EET '\IESSAGE FROM ' 
, j i ('ANDY HEADQllARTERS I 
I I j it II l()\"t'l'~ of good (' hOl.'olates and I 
, Always Remember i i (andie~ sholilct heect this me;;- I I I i Siege anct test the delicious fiav- i 
i THE YEL'LOW HOO'D TAXI ,. i or and exceptional QL'ALITY I 
I, ' I c·f DUI' ('<Indy products, i i - (lur (,Hlldies meet your test- t t Open and Closed Cars ! ! the test of FRESHNESS anti I 
, i ' QUALITY-the most exacting I I 68-L-Phone-68-L I . , test of good candy_ j 
1 P D R 1 h J hi! 'lou will appreciate that I. I 24 Hrs. er ay. a p 0 nson I, I 11]ey are th" REST YOl! ['an I 
;
- ,. i hU\'-l'('gal-dless of price. ' 
- t,' , 
. I I I 
! 1_ ,'_: CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN I' Everything Fresh 
1."-----,---"-"-"-"-,-"-"-"-"-"-"-,-,.-1.1.'.-,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ .. _~:~_~:~~_~I~".:~_A.::~.:._,_._,_,_,_,-.. 1 
ROOMS AND BOARD 
For bo~'s, ,iust south of tht' Campll~, 
:n3 Harwood Ave_ 
THE EGYPTIAN ~ag .. Sellon 
ORGANIZATION OF A PEP CLUB ~ 
I 
THE FORUM 
, ! 
Did yoU ever set' a fellow who never Ther€ is a vacancy in the ForUlU I 
llad 'any pep? HE' didn't make thing;; for about llin~ or ten me1l1ber~. La3t i 
I:)OVe becausE? he didn't have any in- ) Par tweJve members of the Seniur I I 
('entiv€ and th e chances are that hE' ::Joass received their diplomas from i 
"idn't leave 'any mark in the world. the Forum, al80 this year three or" 
. The presid€'nt told us in ('hap':1 la:;t four old members ruave failed to reo I I 
v'eek that we have ~ood prOspE'('ts of tli~n to schooL There has been abollt i 
n great fooVball team this fall. The rour or five suitable applicants receiv ,.j 
feHowll are workin~ hard now. and pel already but there is rOOm for nin,> , 
they're going to work hard when tht2 (Jr ten morf' if thpy ha ve tht--8e requirp- ! 
games art-l pk~yed_ It takt's :-;omethillg ments. I 
(-i~e be~jrles those players to win a First I You muM be of Junior CIJl· I 
R'me. All the students must !pt I~~e standing. i 
tt><'m know that Wp're for them and Se(·o~."you must have a special in· I i 
trat we'll support them. They will tpre" in puhlic·speaking and dehat·· I 
work for LIS and bring honor to our ing. , i 
, chool and take all the hard knocks 10" Third. You nJlIRt hp ,alh,J<e to .J.>arry , i 
I ethE-'r \vith the h.r,Qk-2u ribs and no~ps j foUl' hour'S work throngt)01~h- tTIP yt-'H)" I: I 
ir we'll or.ly If't them know that the- 'T'h€ membership cannot ~x(,t:'ed twen-, : 
whole school h:; hack of thPID. TheY"'e ty ft,·e. If intt-'r~~tprl St'p th~ Furum I , 
rot to ~~ve encOllragf:'ment from us.: :\;embprship ('ornmitU-'p. : , 
YonI' pr;"'?nce QJl the football field ('LYDF; L. STEWART. i I 
will help. But JUSt gOing (}ut there Pres. of the Forum. : I 
tnd waving your silk hRndkpff'hipf -~--~- .. --~ i 
will not (10 mUch ~"od. They will not DOINGS OF THE SOC RATS i 
I p Iook;n.e: at your silk hanrtkerchief I 
01· your hat for thpy an' wat('hin~ One of the illtert'Htin~ featuret'l of , 
thp other tf'am ThflY ('an't 8f>f" ll~ . 
Fe>r th,,. haven't time to look at U" In~ Rocrati<' program Friua}' night I 
-, 
Tbt: ~ .I.~b.i. n Book for 
...... u.tu1L-. .~aJy no .... 
101WtlliHlJ..C" _., the new-
loSt Pkto,._1 Review 
PattCrD.I. lOdudlDi the 
wonderful sewmg guide. 
the 
D,c~ 2306 
35 cents 
Scarl2t52 
15 cents 
A Convenient Store for Students 
It will help vou to start the fall term of 
right bv getting better acquainted with 
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges. 
school off 
the firm of 
If vou want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap 
a parcel for mailing, meet a friend or use the phon~, 
rio it here. we will be pleased to extend to you thiS 
service. 
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges 
Phone 196. 
Dry Goods-Shoes-Notions 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 
_ti .. r. .. 
• i 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i , 
i 
I 
I 
i 
t 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I I'ut they ha \'e pars. The yelling will was a Ilia)' entitled ".Sallce for tilt' i l(1t thpn1 know wr arp T!1?:he thE',.I. If (}o~ling!-i." ThiB wlas enjoY'E'd IJ)" 'I , we yell ,1)(Hlt lik. "ri('l{eb the\' '"" auctienc~. :'\exI Friday night I 
(!oing to ht" about a~ weak as .('rj('ket~. ~'1r, }<'I'lts. our t'old·tiIllPr'· will gi\'!? I I 
liut if we go out to the field anll ro"r ~ talk. The exact nature of his talk ! 
like l'OJ:1~ for them, th ..... y'rp g{"'ng to i~ not known, ~b-ut jTl0gifl'g h.v his fOl'- I 
fight lil.:f' Iions. nJ~r t.alk:-i, Wfl- know it will ht' intpI'· ,. 
And dOll't you think Wf' nepu S()Illt' pjo\ting. Thill'@' will al~o I)f> 011f' ()r two p: ..... -..-,_\!_. ___ ,,_"_'. __ n_"_u ____ > _____ .. ~,.:. 
pra(,tkt->? Thf'r'n.> prra.C'tielng- Pyprr (hy rIHl'·;jral numbprs. ending with a ~tnnt 
purl whv ('an't Wf' traLc. Our lion \'oj. whi<'b is \,I'ry, \'(lI.: .. ,.\" df'ep mvstt::'ry E\,· 
Cf'"S ~o 'wP l'an hp,ill thf m win tli«' I eryhorly cOrnp out :an(1 hfloar Mr. "Fplt'-' 
hamf'~? 11 W(> I .. t thr'nl know, now , 1a1k anrl Hf-'I:' thi~ grtJt:tt tlIy~tt)ry soh'· 
1Ilat we'n· hph'nrl tl'PIll tlwy'll PrJ-i.' t,cI. 
tice Uut mu,·h h<'lrr\pr. TI1~' only way 
to <10 that is tn nrg-'lnizp a IH'P <"lill- "r wnnt a l)()\,') of tomatot--' sOll)l:l 
['nd Organi7~ it now Anrl )pt pvpry· ,:rc)pf'f'-i! a man who had RPatpd him-! 
loud~tfiat tllf-' trftin whis,tl" ",iJ[ ~otmcl 
likp criekptR. 
-.. ~ .. -··-.. -·-·-"-.. -·-"-·-·-'-'-·--·---'---l 
STUDY DAYS ARE MORE 
. BENEFICIAL IF ONE IS 
OUTFITTED ALL FRESH AND NEW 
Val'ationH ending i'l schools beginning. Old acquain-
tances are renewed and new ones made. 
Of course the dothef\ problem enters, as soon as school 
'opening looms upoh the horizon. This problem is of 
immediate concern. 
Here is everything to wear. 
ion apparel, ~elected to meet 
lege needs. 
Spic and span new fash-
particular school and col-
For Men 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
STETSON HATS 
Hart fkhaffnel' & Marx Clothes 
For Women 
Wooltex Coats and Suits 
Silk Underwear 
Silks and Dres,; Goods 
JOHNSON, V ANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
i 
i 
t 
! 
t 
i j 
I 
. t , 
, 
i , 
i 
! 
! j 
j 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
t 
I 
i 
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11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIlIllIllIllIllIIlIlIlIIIlIlIIIlIllIllIlhlllllllllll::,III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!1111111111 \'.-orking un.l.t that will at l~ast equal ·'There's entlrely tou much cu-opera-
tion III thu.l nest." Of ('ourse wt: don't 
'1 he Alumni Bulletin :\'Ol content with his prowess in want to be called a hornet's fit'st. but 
J!rid tog~, "Bugs" bas attained a POI'U- Wt-' do want that flne spirit of CO-Oj.)' 
.lllIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlllIllIlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I"rtty ip l.ampus act.vitie8 that ;8' fratior., working togeth€r. and thdt 
It is the purpose of this depart- F.nis A. \\'!lson i6 principal of \\'e.o)t ),ivah d uy few in recent ,S. I. !\. U.! tor the purpose of maintaining our 
.IDE'nt of the Egyptian ,to give nf'WS of }<'ranktort CUllllllUr:lty l:iig-11 8chovl lJi:5tOIY. Popular alike with student r.-ood name. 
irterest from wEwk to wec-k conCern and \\'ilJ:am Fltch i8 pi I. IH':l1Jul :.It and teacher. Lamar is con~idt:!r~-:tl 
Ing fornler students of the 8. I. N. U. , ~lcClllre. RanLiom ~heI retz tea<-,h~~ j,1 pupil Ol more than average ~tanrt . :\-1~' ('{JIleJ2:e Cf rtainly tak2s aI! in 
(;".aduat,ee and others are urged to H.oJogy at COdlll",Il., •. o.a StL et. in/,:. It has often been Stated th"t ,t ,rest in its gradUiates," said Jone" 
Kflep uS informed 'about their doings. Latin at Kinmundy; Tillie Sturm. B;I)- j-.: mpo!-lsible for an athl~te to l'ontri· '0 Srujth. 
Your sch'Jol. your class and the gre.at logy at New Athellil; Emma Buck liute as much to other campus activi "HoW'. that?" ask ,Smith. 
bol\y ~ the alumni would like to keep r:nglish, at Allna-Junesboru: Ven t eS a, hio elassmates who arB lee, "\Vhy. here I g€t a note from the 
in touch with you through the col· Adoms, Latip and 1,,~;;lish at Nash- ~orluna.te in the sport world. Lama] 'cti"'r o~ TlIP Egyptian ".lying he wil, 
umns of the Egyptiap. We are Dlways \·,lle; Bertha Cape. History at 1-:1- .,"" done nIucb to prove that this is he 1'13d tn h~"r of the death of any 
glad to hellr of your achievements and dora,,\(!; 'Ada Cherry. l<:ngli.h at Mur. rot nt'("essarily so So he. e's to La·; nf the alumni," 
your success. This d·epartmE'nt !s a phys\)oro; Madge Phipps, B~llglish at tc:ar~may he (ontinu~ ,to be alike I: _~~-.~ ~~-~-~----­
news.lE'tter which will go weekly te Carmi. and ,:dith G"tnre Hist'liiry at ,\ICC' ,sf'll on the gridiron and in tbe I 
lHlnnrpd.s of YCl,It, fri.ends. It, S\JccrR~ 
w ill depend upon how cor.<;aIly YOl 
fupport It. Let us hE'ar fro.. YaH. 
A\'a. 
, , 
da~Hroom, I Welcome-Students 
\ 
(Hady~ Hickey slirpriHecl ht-'r fri~ nd...; 
.hortly after graduatiOfl h)' get(in~ 
ProF'. ·E,lward V. Miles Jr. '17 has m"rried. Sh" will make her hume 'It 
bef'n grantf'd iE'3VP of absence from V.1 1llisville whprp ~hp fornu-'rly ta"Ug1lt 
the S. 1. N. IT. for the Fall term to in tllp hi/':h school 
continue h!s studies at University 
of Chicago. He will complete his ANTHONY HALL 
work for a bachelor's degree and T~· 
turn to resume h!s teachin)r here af. Several uf the girls that roomed 'it 
ter Christmas holldays. : Anthony Hall last year have return-
ed, they are: 
I 
·'CO·OPERATION" 
Vvreh~tel' to ll~ I 
t be meaning of th... word "C()-op~ra· 
t'on" ~Iay it be said uf the students' 
up11 Teacher, of the S. i. X. l' . 
that the work during' the year '24 
THE STYLE SHOP 
V:omen Or.tfiUers 
New Fall Arrivals Daily 
~I.nd '25 ha::; l>-e·en in obeis.a.nce to that· D W A B d '01 
d .... fir.itioIL Two eow boys were once I r. . . ran on, 
1 iding along a shady lane "lid dur- Carbondale. Ill. 
jpg the eourse of their conversation, Specialties 
(ne of th€>lll Kpied a hornet's DBr;lt on 
<I" onrhan/,:inj'; limb. He chaliepged EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT The second r.umber of the Pope, 
County .t'-chool News has come to th" 
(,rjltor's desk. It is in all respects 
an excellent school paper ed'ted by the I 
highly efficient County ,superinten-
dent ar Pope County, Mr. Claude V. 
Parsons '23. This number of the paper: 
carries .the 'announcement of the an· 
nual county institute for Oct. 1 to 4 
with Prof. W. O. Brown and De'ap 
Geo. D. Wham as instructors. 
Lucille ('ouiter. 
Josephine Daszko. 
Freda Wise. 
LeOhe :-mith. 
GeneVil"d~ OWf'n_ 
Lucind:l Hur'k. 
Lorrine Huck_ 
Mary Wilson. 
~:ffle Lloyd. 
h:. friend to pick it oH with his b act< Glasses Fitted 
I f:nake. HiB friend refust'n.. ~aying. 
i 
I ~,,-,,-,--,,-,,-,,-,,_ .. _,,_ .. _,,-,_._,-,-,-,-,-----,-,_._.;. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I Radios I . 
C-eGzzm 
Jewelry. Diamonds and Watches 
1. C. Watch Inspector 
Optometrist 
The members of the Senior Coll~ge ) 
Class of 1924 have made a "plepdtd I 
record for themselves the first ye'lr' 
/eft.,,·r receiving th~lr de/,:rees. or the I 
:tweply-flve m€mbers of the ('lass tW() 
Cleta Klotz. 
Celeste White. 
Xell Bond. 
T.elma Harlwell. 
Hazel Pyatt. 
LorE>nf' S'turm. 
Anna M,·rz. 
Ina Tlhble. I ·:··I_"_"_"_'-:-'~_~_'_"_"_U_"~"_'_' ____ ' ____ ~_'-'.~ .. ; .. _ .. _._,._._._,_._-...._,--,._._,,-,,-_._-_. __ ._,-_._.;. · I FASHIONABLE FALL FOOTWEAR 
1 [,re continuing their education. John 1 
Hunsaker at the {'nlversity of FloI", 
ida apd F. G. Grizzell ~t the UnivH· 
• Ity of Illinois. 
Hamllton Hale atten{led the Univer-
sity of Southcm California during the 
Blimmer and will coach athletics at 
:.\~arlsBa tb!s year. 
DlIla Hall spent the summer at Chi· 
Kate Sturm. 
:.Illdred na~ton. 
Nora ylarie Hall. 
Mary fAlomlB . 
There were 42 ,Seniors in the Hall 
last year and they are missed by tbe 
old glrl~, ,Hlso the others that did not 
g'ct to return this y€ar. 
The new gIrls are already graspln!': 
the Hall spirit of ~o·opHation anll 
frlenrllinees; and we feel ·that this 
y,par will hp 13 great snrrPRR. 
AnthonY Hal! hRA kept h,·r record cage Upiversity. He is instrucJor In 
the Physics department of S. 1. 'N. U. 
spd has gone 100 pH cent for the 
Elbert Worrell Is county superin- Egypti.a-n. 
tendent of Johpsop County and May 8. -------
C.',PT. "BUGS" '.A;'vl AR 
Hawkins Is serving her fourth term 
in the same office in Pulaski County. 
(('optinuee! From Page One) 
f,mse for the first touchdowp, ipte,'-
W, H, Schafpr is superlptendent of eEpted 11, pass on tha 20·yard \lpe ant! 
schools at Don/,:ola; Earl Kennedy ~.nd rac€d 40 yards for the second touch· 
W, J Zahnow hold similar positions, down of that memorahle game, 
the former 'at Ava and the laUer at Now, in the second year of his foot· 
Ashley. Arthur Cox Is grade prlnci· hall carper at S. LN. U., the indi{'a', 
pal at Carbondale, tlon8 are )rool\ for a recordJhreakln!': 
,tpam and there Is little doubt In the 
The High schools of SouthPTn llll.! minds of the coa·cp and the student 
nOIB, however, have claimed the great" body tha.t Glenn wlll do more than 
est numlb€r of granuateR.. Of thnA" his ,har£' In molding thp team fnto a 
1'\ot only the best at the price but the best at any price, 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
West Side of SQoo.re 
! 
.: .. _ .. ~.,_ .. _'._"_'_.'_'._'\ .. _ .. _'_'_'_._'._'._.'-,.-,.-.-,.-.. -,.-,,-.. ~. 
.:;'-j'-'-'-'-"-'-'-'-~'-'-"-"-'-"-"-'-'-""'''-(--''--.... ·r 
I ' 
I ' , I ! i I . 
- I , . 
I I I CRAGG'S STUDIO , 
- , I Tb,e only gift your friends can't duplicate is your I 
· I I photograph. " I ' I I 
· I ! j 
! I I . 
i I 
I ! 
.: ..... _n_ ..... ~n..-!I ........ <'I .... n ... ~n .... " ... (\aa.I'_, • .6iI..I.-.. ....... t,......'~I\_~I .... '\_,_.:. 
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EPSILON BETA SORORITY 
FROM EUROPE TRIP We are told thBit one of our talent· 
Y. M. C. A. NOTES I MISS RUE RETURNS CUPID'S DART FAILED NOT 
The Epsilon Beta Sorority entertain· The Young Men'" Chri.tlan Asso· i\1bs Julia Rue, for several years "d gentlemen acquaintances in the 
ed rushee. with a house party over ("atlon of the S. I. N. U. IS a union of " member of the S. 1. N. U. faculty school has taken on the Cloak of rna-
the week·end pl'ecedlng registration .. he students and (acuity for tbe fol- and for two of three years matron <If u,1nony_ Now wasn't he lucky! And 
'j he fOll.owing memlbers were back. :owing purposes:- Antbony Hall, has returned from over what cis more, no comp~iuts ha~e 
Blanch Dollins, Benton, Illinois. L-Tolead students to faith in God a year abroad. Miss Rue bas been been made yet. He really doesn't 
Venr.a Childres. Mounds. I1Unols. r hrougn Jesus Christ visiting in b.er native land. want us divulge his .name, but It won't 
Audrey Edwards, Cairo, ilLinois. 2.-To lead them into member- During the ('oming year sbe will ruin his reputation we know, so we'll 
Helen Duslie. Mounds. Illinois. ship and sHvlce In the Christian teech in the Teachers Colege <It Minot I merely state tbat if you care to learn 
Regina Chance, Mounds, IllinOis. church. I :-IoMh Dakota. Miss Rue was offered' the paI1ticnlars ask Robert Hartley. 
Ada Cherry,. Mounds. Illinois. 1 3.-To promote 1he;r growtb in. a like pl[!.('€ ju Cape Girardeau Teach· 
Leona Gulr" West Frankfort, IlL . 'II h h 
"hristian faith and Character espec., er s Co ege but t ose of us W 0 know Pat.--Got a thumb !lack? 
Martha Heid, Cairo, Illinois. . 
:ally througb.--tne study of tbe Bib:e I'er well will remember her likeness I M,ike--No, but I've got a finger 
Mary Iva Moet:eld. Harrisburg. I 
and prayer. for the N. D. climate. nail. I 
The rushees enjoyed a north Poh I ~~~~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
dinner Saturday evening. The icicles 4.-To influence them to I d,evotej\' _.::..~-===: __ ,_._._,_,~_._, ___ < __ ~~.:. 
I'ung from the malls·af the dining illPmselves In united effort ,,),~ alY"'f I 
room while the center piece for the '·hrlstians. to make the wlll of Cbrist. , ~ 
tahles was miniature snow moun- dfccth'e in human society ,and to ex , KAYSER'S ,,-- i 
tains 1he top (Of which was a frozen (nnding the Kingdom of God through· , i 
lake. uut the worid. 1 , GOOD THINGS TO EAT I' 
The Girls were entertained with a No greater purpose can he Bet forth, t:. 
slumber party following an evening by any other organization. Neitber., 
spE'nt in danping, games. etc. does any other organization On the: 
('&.nlplls. lift men t11) 10 loftier ideal. ! .:.-....-~ ________________ - - 11M ~----'-•• :~ 
The next a ~ ... ernoual t~und the new 
house pres'dent busily pouring tea (or 
ltoore rushees. Tuesday evening 
hroUl,ht the "lose of rushing week. 
Its jnfiuence is nlore than is realized: --- - -- - ---------~---
?t a g-kJDce. The Y. M. C. A. organ.! •••. -.-\-.-..... --------~-.. H~ .. --'.--u---------~·i· 
Now eight pledges stand ready to 
i?ction here in this College has ex· I 
tended its influence all over the whole I 
Fouthern lllinois. Studenls <lre in at· (.bpy the commands of the elders. 
Leta Clark, President. 
Edna DOllins, Vice Presidt'nt. 
Npili·e Carson, Treasurer. 
GpMrude Gaius. Secretary. 
WEE WUNDER 
tend""'ce here f·rom .nearly every' 
umnt)' South of th·e middle of the 
Ftate. They come here and fall un-
, (1, r the anle direotions of this organi, 
zation. They In turn. extend thpir 
,infiuPll"e to thp man)' schools whpre 
they gO as in"true.tors. 
I Evpry College Camp\}" has Its proll· 
the lema to solve and of course the Y. 
ii' R. B. THOMAS, Jeweler i I i I. C. Watch Inspector i 
'
I ~ 
i WILHELM DRUG STORE I 
.:.-.---.--,----,----------~ ... -_.:. 
.t,, _____ ,_. __ • ___ ,_. __ ._______ _ ____ .:. 
i COLUMBUS DISCOVERED AMERICA ! Have you a vaccination scar'! 
When th? moon was young did 
"lty rocket ~ i OCTOBER 12, 1492 i' M. r. A. does its part in theSe var· -
lous poll~gps. but here at the IS. I. I Every student discovers 8'ooner or later that i Why Loren Anderson like" to kid 
f'Vf ryone? 
How do you like the old school now ~ 
Did. you .. ver ha ve ·a 'crush" or a 
"thrW/? 
N U. we have a grpater prohlem tban j FOXS DRUG STORE I 
an y oth!'r ('allege in lIlinois. I I 
First. becaUSe we have mu(,h more I ! Is the hes! place to buy Drug, .School Supplies, Novel- t 
(eTritory to spread our influence for j tIes and most anythmg you want. ; 
If -t;i>ap Year i" th~ cause of somp 
1f>J1owon th~ ('"mpus a"ling "0 differ-
pnt to the girls? 
h I II I S th n 
1
·•· .. · ____ ·_. '-"-'-. -.-.----------,-.... w(' ,arf" t p on y ('0 egt? n ou fir· ._ _ __ ___ __ _ _~ __ ~_ • 
II1~I10jS with said orf!,anization. I ••• _ .. _"_, __ ._, ____ ._,_,_,_'_' ___ , __ '~ __ --+-_~ .. :. 
Hf'{'ondly, hpCaURf> hf>r~ teachers are· 
What :. your d, finition of love? . trained. and they mUHt he morally lit 
Who ;5 this fellow called "Bud"? I 'I~ wplt aH mentally !it hefore theY, 
Havp y'ou noti('ed our DflW drtvp-" i arr ('our-ted aR Rueh I 
Thp Y. M. r. A. of an,' collel(e does, 
\Vhy ~;rc"l1 Purnf'l! is so worri",j, :h.1 In",n juS!! (he president and his 
ahout h'g practice claS"? . I 'i1'!<'horly of OW"iTS. hut it means, 
DId )'OU pVf'r "Look at thf' moon' IJrat you should join us if you aT<' in' 
on a clol](ty night? Hympathy with thf' nr,g-anilo;ation, and 
ways! 
MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
Bargains in Violins and Violin Outfits. 
Late~t record~ and sh~et music at Milligan-Brockett 
MURic Store. 
j 
j 
I , 
I 
! 
.. : .•.. -,>-"-,-.-"-"-.,-.--"-"--"-, ...... --..-..--~.- _._,,-,.;. noe~ Ei'llltn ('l;:lU~ Ip't (In t<:Hklmo hi. f 1 tl t I I us ;n nv 
lflwn or d~f s hp r"11t it with an j('l('I"'J t'e la you ('an lP p :1 . I •• ,_"_,_. __ , __ ._ .. _,_,_._,_, __ ._.~ _____ ~ ......... ~ • .;. 
~\'ay ""~t' r.ped a strong organiz.ation • 
If tbe new stllrtp~ts like It at S. I. GEO 0 CASPER 
I
h"re on this eampuK. so wl'·as m,'m· • • ii 
N. U. neTS and offkers here {rom nearly 
Don't VO" think A. Byron haR war.,' . 
. . _ 'I ~very ('o11nty South of the min dip of Jeweler I 
dlrful eyeR? , . the state. 
,\,'hv Is !'i"m Llrol), palled "F:mell,,' ? Carbondale. llIinois. " 
o ~"'1r8t. hQcausp Wf> havp nlluh more 
Who's thAt ""(HI lookln~ Rh"'k '" I , 
sel>ool thts term? .. rritorv 1.('1 sprpad 011r influpn('p of the , 120 South Illinois Avenue ,-
t ' "" Id orl(anlzat·lon do \{indlv ask that I' Whv Ll'Ci\lP Coulter I. -always n . j 
the stude.r.t hody nnd facutty will co- .• :._,> __ .-._I_. __ ._>4e-'>_,>_.,_"_,_, __ ...... , ________ '._'.;~ 
hurry? ' 
What 0 ... Vr)'1 wOfHler~ 
---,---
F:velyn WllliamH i" teach;ng In the 
CI"ra Barton SchOOl In Alton. 
cpf-'rat with 1I~ in mak~ng this year :1. 
I'annpr year for 1he Y. M. C. A. "In 
11l1ion therp is "tr~ngth." 
Luella Williams iR t~a('hin" in thp ""fl HOlllh- What's the next piece? 
}lunker Hi1t High school. The H. S. :vir Ja('qniHh-Xational lEmhi .. :·. 
l"PI."ltV. there Is 100 per cent S. I. ~. , ;,farch. 
I' .-roduales. Herman Sparr. An!la- rarl Smlth-Gdod nlghL j\l~t 
l"'lle Wall. and Luella WHllains. 'r,laye<! that 
-:. ~ -,>-,-,-.--,-.-.,-.-,--,-,-.-.-"-~'-'-I--~- ..--... I 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
Good Things To Eat 
t 
i , 
I 
S. M. ATKISON. Owner and Manager j 
. I 
.t •• "-,-"-"-"-.,-,.-.,-.. -,-.-.-.,-~.,-,-.~~~·~~-,.<-.,.! 
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